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Westminster, .dpril 25. 

H I S Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Koyal Robes, seated on the Throne 
with the usual Solemnity, SirCharles 

Dalton, Gentleman-Ulher of the Black Rod, 
was sent with a Meflage from His Majesty to 
the House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the House of Peers; the Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His 
aMajesty was pleased to give the Royal As
sent to, 

An Acl sor granting to his Majesty the Sum of 
One Million out ofthe Sinking Fund, andfor ap
plying ether Sums therein mentioned for the Service 
vf the Year One thousand seven hundred and forty 
tne ; andfor allowing a Drawback tf the Duties 
Uptn. Coals used in Fire Engines for draining Tin 
and Copper Mines in the Cbunty of Cornwall; and 
for appropriating-the Supplies granted in this Ses
sion of Parliament j andfor making forth Dupli
cates oj Exchequer Bills, Lottery Tickets, and Or
ders, lost, burnt, or otherwise destroyed; and for 
swing jurther Tim* for the Payment of Duties 
emitted to be paid far tbe Indenturts and Con
trails of Clerks and Apprentices. 

' '*̂ *J*** dfifor ths Encouragement ani Increase of 
Seamen, andfor the better and. speedier marining 
gf his Majesty's Fleet. 

Jn Ad for opening a Trade tt and from Persia 
through Russia. 

An Act for Preservation of tht publick 
Roads within that Part of Great Sritain called 
England. 

An Ail for surveying tbe chief Ports and Head
lands on tht Coasts of Great Sritain and Ireland, 
and the Islands and Plantations thereto belonging, 
in order to the mort exaS ^Determination of tht j 
-Longitude and latitude thereof. 
* -dn AH for restraining and preventing ftvera} 
•unwarrantable Schemes and Undertakings in bis 
Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America. 

dn AS to enable tbe Commissioners for build
ing a Bridge trofs tbe River Thames, frotn 
tbe City of Westminster to ttfe opposite Sbor$ 
in tbe County of Surrey, to raise a further 
Sum of Money towards finishing the said 
Bridge, and to perform the other Trusts re
posed in them, andfor exchanging, of Tickets 
unclaimed in the Westminster Sridge Lottery 

(Price Two-pence.) 

of the Twelfth Teas of his present Majesty's 
Reign 1 andfor making Provision for Tickets 
in thesaid Lottery lost, burnt, or otherwise 
destroyed. 

An Ail to enable Tbomas Smith, fcfq; Lord of 
the Manor of Farlington in tbe County of South
ampton, to supply the Town os Portsmouth and 
Parts adjacent ivith good and ivholfome Water, et 
his own proper Cost and Charges. 

And to cwo private Bills. 

After which his Majesty was plealed to 
make the following most gracious Speech to 
both Houses of Parliament. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
-T'HE Zeal and Dispatch .with which yon 
-*"- _ have gone through the Publick Business* 

during the Course of this Seffion, are unde
niable Proofs of your steady Regard to the 
Welfare of your Country, and consequently 
the most acceptable Testimonies of your 
Duty and Affection to me. The powerful 
Assistance which, you bave given me tot car
rying pn the just and neceflary War in which 
I am engaged,, is the best Means of reducing 
our Enemies to Reason j and the Vigour ana 
Earnestness which you have To seasonably 
Ihewn for the Defence of the House of Au
stria, and the Maintenance ofthe Balance and 
Liberties of Europe, must give the greatest 
Encouragement, to our Friends. * 

These are the Methods t o secure to- thU 
Nation that Weight and Influence AbrDa-d, 
which its natural Strength and Situation en
title it to. 

Gentlemen oj the Houfi of Commons, y 
It is with particular Satisfaction I acKnoyv-

ledge your Readineis and Application in rai
sing the Supplies son the'Se^ce oCd?-*? cur
rent Year; which ydu h?veL xJoQBi with/so 
just a Regard to jths preseftt E^geoeje/of 
the Publick, as/ shew you tof-be tfi%JM?ue Re
presentatives of oiy faithful Common*. 

My Lords and Gentlemen 
I cannot part with this Parliament, "With

out publickly returning you my Thanks 
for the many eminent Instances you have 

given 



give-*****-, me 0/ -your Fidelity, anti Affection 
to my Person and Government, your fixed 
Resolution to maintain the Protestanc Suc
cession ii? uny Family, and yc-ilr unshaken 
Adherence to the true Interest os your 
Cdtlntry. You have, with the most beco
ming Spirit and Firmness, exerted your
selves -in vindicating and defending the Ho
nour of my Crown,-and che undoubted Rights 
of Navigation and Commerce belonging to 
my Subjects, and enabled me to revenge those 
Throngs and Insults, which, contrary to the 
Faith of Treaties, had been committed against 
birth. In lo critical a Conjuncture, you hive 
supported the national Credit, and strength
ened the Hands of my Government to a De
gree exceeding the Expectations of those who 
wished w-ell to us, and to the manifest Dis-
a^poihtmenl! of such as envied our Prospe
rity. At the same Time, you have demon-

.strated to all die World, that Greit Britain is 
ina Condition, not only to defend Herlelf, 
tdit also to afford a due Supp irt to her Allies, 
artd the common Cause of Europe. As such a 
"Conduct* must give a lasting Reputation to 
this Parliament, so it will be the Subject of 
Emulation to those wliich shall come nf'er it. 
I will immediately give the neceflary Orders 
for calling a new Parliament. There is not 
**m *̂]*rhing I set so high a Value upon, as the 
Love and Affection of my People; in which 
I have so entire a Confidence, that it is with 
great Satisfaction, I fee this Opportunity put 
ipto their Hands of giving me fresh i roofs of 
it iri rhfc Choice of their Representatives. 
yOa tffe present -Establishment depends the 
Cantjftuaflce of our excellent Constitution in 
Chiirtlr antl State ; and in this Constitution 
.•son-fists the Security sis th?-present Establish
ment t- Nothing can hurt the one„ that will 
ftot, ii¥ Proportion, undermine and wealcen 
thij-o^her. ror my Parr, the uniform Pre-
iefvatiWoftoth, and the Maintenance ofthe 
fttfljgl&tfs -and Civil Rights of all my Sub-
ject^Tiave been and* fever shall be my con-
War****** Care.. Those who distinguish them-
ftlves by.-persevering in these Principles, 
fHiAt' always finer my Countenance and Fa
vour •* and by invariably pursuing these wise 
and honest Measures, we may entertain the 
Best* grounded' "HofteS tbat,_ under the Pro
tection of the Divine Providence, the Happi
ness of Great Britain will Be perpetuated to 
Posterity. 

i 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majesty's 
Command, said, 

' -My tor is end Gentlemen, 
T T is his Majesty's Royal Will and Pleasure,' 
•* that thi"! Parliament be prorogued to Tues
day the Twelfth Day of May next, to be 
then here held; and this Parliament is ac
cordingly prorogued to Tuesday the Twelfth 
Day of May next. 

Wine Licence Office, April 24., i?4r. 
All Person! crviing or engaged sor Arrears cf Rent for 

Wint Licences, or •whose Licences are expired, are here
by required to take Notice, -that if they do not pas their 
faii Arrears, and renew tbeir said Lictnces ivith all 
Speed, tbey ivill bc forthwith prosecuted for the same. 
And mihercas his Majejiy's Commissioners for granting 
Wme Licences have rtceitied certain Information of di
ners Persons presuming to retail W.nt without Licence, 
and to whom Letters have been sent adve t fing them as 
the Penalties incurred thereby ; these are also to give 
^Notice, that unltsisuch Persons do Jpecdi'y apply them
selves to thesaid Commiffioners, the La-ws in such Cases 
made and provided •will be forthwith put in Extcution. 

The Committee for Letting the Citfs Londs in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London, give 
Notice, that they inttnd to stt in the Counc-1 Chamber 
of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the l%tb Day 
of May next, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Pro
pojals from such Persons as are •uoillm; to contrail with 
the Jaid Committee for serving tbe several Offices at 
Guildhall ixlitb Stationary sVarei until M'Ctraelmas 
next; of which more particular Information may be had 
at tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guild hall aforesaid. 
Wbere Specimens of the several Sorts in the m.an Time 
are to be left. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Office. 
iThe DireBors give Notice, That a General Mee-ing 

of ibe Member! of thesaid Society will be held at tbeir 
Offici ih Angel Court on Snow Hill, on Thursday she 
I *\.tb of May next, by Three in the Afternoon. inhere 
all ws>0 bave insured are defired to be present. 

A General Meeting ef the Compaliy of Proprietorrof 
the Underlakingsor recovering avd preserving the Na
vigation of tht River Dee, will be -beld at I'anlacKf in 
Abchurcb fane, on Wednesday tht 13 tb of May next ; of 
•whieh all Persons concerned are hereby desired to take 
Notice. 

0 

*. 
Advertisements. 

PUrAlant to ah Orier made, by the &!j"ht Hdnourable -ihe 
tord High Chancellor bf Great Britain, ror enlarging the 

Time of Edward: Steph ns, of thfe City of Bristol, iVferch*yit, 
a Bankrupt, to make a Disclosure and Discovery of Hi* Estatri 
and Eftects, and finilh hfs Examination, for *))} Dayi, &om the 
•21st 10s April inftantTThis is to give, Notice, that the Com
miflioners in the said CommilTion named, nr the major Part of 
them, will meet on "the 9th of June fltiit, Ut Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Credi
tors, Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to do the fame ; and the laid Bankrupt is required, to 
attend the said Commissioners, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiih his Examina
tion. 

THE Creditors of Aaron Richardson, of St. Michael's-lane, 
Cann n-street, London, and Edward Stephens, of-the 

City of Bristol, Merchants and Copartners, are desired to meet 
the Aflignees on Wednesday the 29th of April Instant, at the 

1 Amsterdam Coffee-house behind-the Roy-al Exchan e, at Four a-
Ciock in the a\sternoon, to consent to the Aflignees commencing 
any Suit or Suits in Equity, and submitting to Arbitration any 
Differences or Disputes relating to the said Bankrupts Estate or 
Eftects, and to the compounding and agreeing with any Person or 
Persons Debtors to the said Bankrupts Estate, and on other spe
cial Affairs. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Cieditors of Edward Shcward, late of Ctent in the County 

of Stafford, Clerk, deceased, are peremptorily to come in and 
prove their Debts before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, 
on or besere the 30th Day of May next, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

TO 



1~"0 U sold, pursuant toa Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esqj one of llie Masters 

of lhe liid,**Sourt, A Freehold Estate fcolllifting of 53 Acres 'of 
Land, and also a Copyhold Messuige or Tenement, and about 
seven Acres of L.ilid lying In the Parilh of Ciavchlon in the 
County of Warwick, of the yearly Value of 40 I. late the E-
state of Edward Sheward, Clerk,.deceased. Particulars whereof" 
may be had at the said Mallei's Chamber:, in Lincoln's lnn> 
London. 

TO be prremptjjrily fold, t gether or in Parcels, pursu
ant to a Dicree of thc High Court of Chanceiy, be

fore Edmund Sawyer, Eiq; one of the Mafteis of the laid 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln^ Inn, an Mondiy the n t h 
Day of May next, between the Hours cf Five and Seven of 
the Clock in the Afternoon of the fame Day, Divers FrechoH 
Messuages and Lands late of Edward H rll.day a Bankrupt, in or 
near Froom Sclwocd in th*** County c-f SemcrfLt ; and all the 
Estate and Interest late of the laid Edward Halliday in Murston 
Forest, otherwise the Forast of Marston Bigod, in tlie County 
aforesaid, containing about 400 Acres, being partly Freehold, 
and other Part is h ld by Lease for three Lives und.r the Earl 
of Orrery, by thc yearly Rent f ^ 1. and are t gether of con1-
sidrrable yearly Valuei And also diveia Leasehold Lands in or 
near Froom-afXrisaid, which the said Edward Halliday held by 
Lease for thiee Lives, snow living) and are worth about 35 li 
a Year ; out of which is payible yearly, by vertue of the said 
Lease, abiut 2 I. 17 s. S d. Particulars whereof may be had at 
the said Mister's Chambers. 

J N Purluance ot a Decree and a subsequent** Older of the High 
Court of Chancery, thc-Cieditors.of Thomas Fitchett, late 

of Aideiirunbury, London, Ccoper, deceased, are to come in 
ind prove their Dibts before WiUiam Spicer, Esq; one of the 
Masters of thc fiid Ciurt, at his Chambers in L-'ncoln's Inn. 
i . Urfilant to a Decree* of" th- High Couit cf Chanceiy, the 
t Creditors and Legitecs of Divid Grcmliill, late cf Well-

Close-squart**, in the Ccunty cf M'ddlesex, Esq; deceased, are 
forthwith to come in and prove thtir respective Demands before 
Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the -Masters ot* the fad Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Innj otherwise they will bc ex
cluded tho Benefit Al" the said Decree. 

W HEREAS John Mcthcrell thc Younger, of Tptncs in 
the C unty of Q-vcn, Mill-wright, fer upwards of seven 

Yi-aft last, Went fr m his Father Mr. John Mcthtreli the El
der, of Totnes aforesaid*) Mill-wrifchf, -ind hath not teen heard 
from for upwards of four Years last past: This is to assure the 
said Johi) MclJicreU thej Younger, That if hu will soon return to 
his said Father (who is now a Widower) he \vill be very kindly 
received ky him, and *be informed of some Things which may 
tend very much to his Advantage. 

TH E Creditor* of John Ewer, h te or" Pall-mall^ Goldsmith 
and Banker, a Bankrupt, are defired. tQ meet the Assignee 

of the said Bankrupt's Estate, at the Ship Tavern without 
Temp'e Bar, on Wednesday next, at Six ofthe Clock in thc Even
ing, to consent to the said Aflignee making a Composition sor 
a Debt due to the said Bankrupt's Estate, and upon other spe
cial Affairs. 

U Hererjs the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded against William Cowne, lateof thc City ofEx-

eter, in the County of Devon, Fuller, did in the Gazette of the 
14th Day of May last, advertise a Meeting to be on the 8th Day 
of April then next, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Effects, and for the Creditors to come prepared 
te prove their Debts, orthey would be excluded theBenefit ofthe 
said Dividends which Dividend is not yet made: This is there
fore to give Notice, that the said Commiilioners intend to meet-
at Guildhall, London aforelaid, on Alonday the 18th Day of 
May next, ar Three of the Clock in the .Afternoon, in order to 
mike a Dividend of thi laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where 

the Creditors who have not already proved their D--bts, are ta 
come prep-r J to do thi sam.:, or they will be excluded the Ben:-
fi t of the said Dividend, 

BY Order of thc Assignee, all l*ecsohs indebted to thc Estates 
of Fbihcis William Mjssoy, late rf W6riv-1rk-L.ine, Lon

don, Apothcc-ry, a Bankrupt, and ^Villiam Winch, late of Be 1 
Yard , Grace-church-streetj London, Merchant, deceased, tg 
whom the said Francis William Mafl'e*/ was Executbr, art liri-fby 
requ'red firthwith to pay their re£Jiect:ivfe Debts into the Hanr b 
of Mr. Gilbert Jodrr.ll, in Chancay-Lanc, otherwise tbo}' will Ik 
sued for the same Without farther Notice. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and issued 
forth against Jobn Bennett of St. Olave Scuthwark, in 

theCounty of Surry, Woolstaplcr, and he being declared a Bank
iupt, is hereby requiied to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the said' Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on thc 2dand 12th of May next, and on the 6th ufjune *h'lo-,vihg, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and inclosure of his Estate and Eftects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thilir 
Debts, and at the second Sitting tft chuse Assignee****, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the A ' -
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the sa'd 
Bankrupt, or t int have any of his Effects,. Xt& not to [iay c* 
deliver the fame but to -.-.hona the Commissioners (ha'J appoint, 
but give Notice to MR. Worthington, Attcrfiey, in Love-lane, 
Aldermanbury, London. 

W Hereas a Ci rr mission of Bankrupt IJ Swarded-and issued 
forth against John Eillingfl v, late bf Hampst-jd*. in 

the County of Middlesex, Dealer in flops, and he being declar-d 
a Bankrupt, is hereby requirid to lurrender himself* to the 
Commillioncrs in the said Commiflion named, cr the major Pait 
of th m, on the 30th of April Instant, at Ten- cf thj CJjck; 
in the Forcncon, on lhe 5th of May, and 6th of June ne \ t , 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Londjn, and make a full Discoveiy and Disclosure cf his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Crcd'lors jire to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r.-» 
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to tht said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,, 
arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis*' 
sioners lhall appoint. 

^
HE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against William Bradley, late of Ged-

ney, in the Ccunty of Lincoln, Chapman and Dealer in Wooll, 
intend to meet on the 25th of May next, at Three in th i After* 
noon, at the House of Stephen Bell, knewnby the Name of the Old 
White Hart in Spalding, in the Countyof Lincoln, in order to 
make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; wheiv 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the lame, .gr tliey will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas rhe acting Commissioners in the 'Cc-mmiUidli 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Strudwick,. of the 

City of Chichester, in the County of Sussex, Maltster, have certi
fied to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Barofl 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that 
the said John Strudwick hath in all Things ^onforrpel 
himself according to the Directions of the several Vlctsj.o^ 
Parliament made concerning Binkrupts : This is to give-Notice', 
that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Yearof his pfcrfent 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and consumed 
as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be stwwrt te the centreqr 
on or before the 15 th of May next. 
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